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Wilson Still Improving, His Doctors Report
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Four Men Carrying Cash At-

tacked on Broadway Between

Spring and Prince..

SHOTS BRING POLICE.

Two Men Arrested After At-

tempt to Seize Money of
Bank of Naples Fails.

Tho presenco of mind of a bank
messenger who, though blinded by

Italian snuff which hud been thrown
In his cyca, pulled his revolver and
fired thrco shots in tho ulr, frus-

trated tho attempted robbery of four
employees of tho Hunk of Naples of

S60.000 In cash this morning ut 11.30

o'clock.
The attempted robbery took place

on Broadway, between Spring und

Prince Streets, at a tlmo when the
rush of business in that ncctlon was
at Its height.

ltoberto Coso, cnshlor of tho Hank
Naples, Hm.idway and Prince

Struct, was currying in a.

leather bag. llcsldo him walked
Nlcolu Glorna, the messenger, with
HO.000 In currency In a small shoo
box. Ilchlnd tho two wero ltosurlo
Cnplo, a clerk, and AlberUi ,H8polto,
another mewvnger. All were veteran
employee of tlio IJauk of Naples.
Kvcry business day fur more than
eight years Home or tlirm have made
the trip between tho Hank of Naples

Knd tlio Metropolitan Hank, at llroad-wa- y

and Spruic, u block awuy, carry-In- n

largo unin of money.
' Tlu-- j wcro Just about half way

between tho two bunks when thrco
bandits Jumped from a doorway, and
grubbed for tho packages ol money.
As tliry Jumped one of tho trio threw
a h mJful of Italian snuff into tho
.uucs ut tlio bank employees.

With his eyes closed, Nicola pulled
li ib revolver from hi pocket and
fired rapidly, three shots In the ulr.

At the ilrst shot, tho bundlt strug-
gling with Nicola relinquished his
hold und tho thrco assailants scat- -'

tcrcd In tho rapidly gathering crowd.
Policemen fiom tho Elizabeth

Btreet Station, attracted by tho
tthootlng, reached tho fceeno In tlmo
to sou two of the robbers running

, away. They gave cruise. Two blocks
uwaj Patrolman McCormlck over-

took and urrostcd Antonio
who said that be had Just arrived In
tho city from Akron. O. On tho other
Hide of Broadway, Patrolmen BlavUis
iuid Conlon nrrested John V. Ultagffi,
who said that ho was u grocer at No.
06 Central Avenue, Brooklyn. In
l'crrar's pockot, tho police say, they
found a quantity of tho Italian snutf.
Neither of the men had n revolver.

MRS. VANflERBILT'S SUIT UP.

Dhnrer Case JlmrliiK lleicln nt
Newport

NEWPORT, It. I., Oct. 6,-- Thc suit of
Mrs. Itegtnald C. Vamlcrbllt for divorce
on the grounds of wilful desertion is
expected to begin In the Superior Court
here The case will be heard
upon depositions, It was learned.

Mrs. Vandcrbllt nubs Clio custody of
their daughter, Kathleen, who In fifteen
years old. The plaintiff alleges Mr.
Vandcrbllt deserted her five years ago.

View the City from tlio
vonr,i iiicMTAUK xr.

BperUl for Mondu, Oct. 8, 1911.
lnloo nrall. with mnth Kttcd 1'outoci. 40
p.ollid Ui ol Mutton, wlih Opcr 8uu tit
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ELLER IS STARTED

AGAINST WHITE SOX

IN FIFTH GAME

Manager Gleason Selects Will-

iams as Twirling Choice

for White Sox.

By Bozcman Bulger
... '.Li....., ....)..., Ttm IVnln

World. I

Pmri(ht. If 10. In Tl Pro" l'ihUn Co.
iTb No .t Worldt.

COMISKBY PA UK, Chicago, Oct.
C- - There was a bu7. of unusual
Intci est about Comlskcy Park to-H-

when an hour before the fight Man-ig- cr

Monm annoutired that "he

White Sox would have to face ilod

Eller Instead of "Dulch" Hucth-ir- .

For the Chlcagoans tho rumor
broght n certain relief. The fans
hnvo been eager for several days t

sco the tall Calif or n Inn who slaugh-

tered tho locul pots with his bnt us
well as his good loft arm, but they
also four for tho Sox when
appears.

Kller Is a right handcr, nntl 'liH
American League champions feel
much more comfortable when

of fuclng southpaws.
In this lost struggle to avoid the

death rattle, Manager Gleason pinned
his all on Clnudo Williams, tho left-
hander who pitohod such n good
game tho second day in Cincinnati,
oven though defeatod. The Hods got
but four bits in that 'but took
advantage of enough bases on balls
to make them .count It Is unlikely
now that tho Heds will bo faced by
another right-hand- in the eerrlca.

Tho crowd, disappointed over thu
.Sunday ruin, camo early y and
tn large numbers, Every seat was
occupied and the attendance appear-
ed to bo much larger than that of
opening day. The Chicago fans are
certainly not quitting.

Tlio day was clear, cool and picas-an- t.

For the first time in tho series
tho stands looked blaclj.

Kvory ran woro his coat and hat, a
slight breeze from the lake having
dispelled tho heat wave In which wo
havo sweltered foi tho past week.

Tin- brnss bands from Cincinnati
and Chicago vlod with each other ja
usual, the players "rode" each nihcr
from the sidelines and rival rooters
bet even money on tho result of

gumc. In fact, the series has
now sysUmilzod Itself so that every-
body does tho samo thing every day
before tho game, all of which has
been repeatedly told. Thcru Is no
need of speculation.

Kller und Williams started the
gamo by walking tho first man who
faced them. The Sox had one on
Ilrst and a man on third in tho first
inning with only ono out, but Kller
tightened up and the following bat-

ters were retired on a pop up and a
long fly to left which Imuran gath-
ered In. The Cincinnati twlrler

,i bit wild but pitched himself
out of a liail hole In this inning. Tho
Hcds could not touch William's de-

livery In tho second, Neale nnd Dun-
can striking out. Tho southpaw had
perfect control and was ulitg an un-

derhand taU effectively.

MAYER CITES CRAIG

FOR CON TEMPT IN

TRACTION CHARGES

Aif:i Follows Comptroller's
A lack on Federal .)udj;e

in Car Receivership.

WANT POLICY CH ANGED.

City Official Says Court Has

Denied Opportunity .to

Get Information.

Contempt proceeding against
Comptroller Charles I.. Cnug wero

y instituted by Federal Judge
Julius At. Mayer as a result of a Ut-

ter written by tho Comptroller to

Public Hervtco Commissioner 'lxon,
which was read nt the confer-

ence of the CoinmlKslonef nnd ti ac-

tion officials to straighten out I lie

cur .situation.
Criticism of Judge Mayer's action

in nvr.'iril to tlio receiverships of the
vuilim.i roads was responsible for tho
attack by the Comptroller Judge
.Mayer, when shown a copy of the
letter, immediately conferred with
United States Attorney I'affuy.
Henry 1.. Stlmson, counsel for the

of tho Now York Hadwuys
Company, later conferred wi'h Mr
Caffoy.

Judgo Mayer's order follows:
' It Is heroby ordered that the United

States Attorney advise the Court by
.formal Information concerning th
crndlict of one Charles I Craig on
Oct t, 1919, nt which time ho Is

to havo published or caused to
be published a written communication
t.ddic.sscd to Iahviii NIxuii, Public
Service Commissioner concerning the
ciders und action of this court In u
pending cause or causes"

"Judgo Mayor's order speakw for it-

self," said Mr. Coffey. "My olllce will
obey the mandate of tho Court."

Comptroller Craig wroto Commis-
sioner Nixon that ho fixed a dato for
a conference at u time
when ho know ' - Hoard of Kntiinat
would be busy on tho "largcvu budget
In tho history of New York City."

In his attack on Federal Judcc
Mayer, Comptroller Craig said:

"Deforc any such conference can be
seriously considered, and as an tv,-den-

of good faith on the part of
those acting by and under tho au-

thority of United States District
Judgo Mayer, there must bo a re-

versal of the policy for which Judge
Mtiyer Is responsible, of denying to
myself and other members of the
Board of Kstlmnto and Apportion-
ment any access to original sources
of Information concerning thu prop-
erty and affairs of these various pub.
Ho utility corporations holding fran-chls-

to operate in tho streets ut
Now York.

"It Is a common thing In large re-

ceiverships to appoint additional re-
ceivers, particularly where thcro are
varied und conflicting Interests; und
I have never been able td understand
why In a matter of great public con-

cern such us this Judge Mayer set
himself ugulnst it. Judge Mayer re-

fused to grant any of tho relief
sought by the city. He not only de-

nied the relief but he made orders
which prccludo any application be-

ing mado by tho municipal authori-
ties to any other oourt or Judge for
'any right of examination Into 'he
uf fairs or conditions of these coipo-ration- s

seeking municipal aid and
favor.

"The fruncblsoH and rights enjoyed
by those corporations wero mostly all
procured many years ago, when cor-
rupt political rings woro In control of
public affairs und Urn durkost scan-dai- s

of municipal history. Tho affairs

(Continued on Second, rage,).
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Mrs. Rodman Wanamaker 's Life
Imperilled by Bomb Sent In Mail;

Butler She Discharged Confesses

1 1) ' vlT"fi k- - d ADDMM )! rV(NLY WHintH IN, mutt i puct I
UU'

MRS
RODMAN
WANr.rAAjET?

Infernal Machine Intended for
a Servant Opened by Police

Commissioner's Wife.

How Mrs Rodman Wanamaker, wife
of Deputy Polico Commissioner Wana-

maker, nairowly escaped serious In-

jury and disfigurement through tho
explosion of a bomb sent to her at
her homo In Tuxedo Park was made
public y by tho Polico Depart-
ment and tlio District Attorney's c.

This was revealed In connec-
tion with the news that Krnest Albert
Outtavo Kurlb, formerly a butler In
the Wonumulur household, under ar-ic- st

In the prison ward at Hellevue
Hospital, hah confesM'd tli.it he made
und mailed the bomb.

Tho bomb, which consisted of a
quantity of black gunpowder, bru.-.-s

filings, red jHipper nnd cotton packed
Into a pasteboard box which had held
a bottio of perfume, would havo bcn
exploded u)on the opening of the box
by means of a sliding cover by fric-
tion between a piece of sandpaper
and tour match heads, ingenious, y
arranged for contact. It reached Mi

Wunamakor on Sept. 27.

She was suspicious of tho package
because of certain crudities and irs
weight and unwrapped it carefully.
Grains of gunpowder trickled through
a hole she made In tho box. She

(Continued on fjtcond Page.)
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REGISTRATION BEGINS '

IN NEW YORK TO-DA- Y;

DON'T FAIL TO ENROLL

If You Neglect This, You Cin'l
Vote, Unless You Are Already

Enrolled.
forgot to register. ThisDON'l Ithe first day. Unless you

are registered you cannot
vote

You must also enroll if you wont
a voice In thu selection of your
party c'andldato for President
next Spring, Enrolment follows
your registration.

In order to register voters
must have been in tho State one
j ear. In tho county sl months
und In the election prcc.net thirty
duys.'

Tho polls are open In every pre-
cinct trom 5 o'clock lu the after-ndo- n

until 10.JU o'clock nt night,
overy day this week except Sat-
urday.

On Saturday they are open ull
day from 7 o'clock In the morning
until 10.30 o'Mork ii tuirtit

Kogliter right awayl

I'AKK IIKI.I.-A.S'- ft III'.IOIIK MKALU
And ceo tin finu UowJ Ulnostiuii niiikeitj foot. ArtTt.

m torm tkatki, RtmsAijh
Acd. Polltiir (Wwta Oiblki.

M-- 3 rk B, K, T. OU7.
Thitu04 ltxmii 4000.

Utnm iwr u4 InntlM' otack btfcigrt.

GIFTS TO WILSONS

LISTED FOR PUBLIC

Sens.ilion.il Charges Made by
Senators Shown to be

Ridiculous.

WASHINOTOS'. fht. fi Artinc
upon tho "e.xpros direction if the
President nnd Mrs. Wilson," Secre-
tary Tumulty y mado public 11

statement containing an Itemized list
of presents imelved by them while
In Hurope,

"White on his Western trip the
President's attention was culled to
the resolution nf Representative
Rodenberg of Illinois, and tho Mate-men- ts

of Hi'natois Penrose and Sliei-ma- n

In regard to gifts iveoived by
the President and Mis. Wllhon, lillo
iney went in tiiirnpe.

"Senator Shurman indirnteil tho
basis of the various htorles touching
this matter when he.ald that 'cloak
room gossip laid the values of theo
gifts at half a million dollar.' a'cn- -

(Continued on Second Page.)
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Mrs. Rodman Wanamaker Imp.srilled by
MESSENGER

BANDITS

MILLION-DOLLA-
R

Bomb
WILSON ANXIOUS TO WORK,

BUI PHYSICIANS FORBID IT,

FEARING ANOTHER REACTION

Announce in an Official Bulletin
That He Had a Satisfactory Night

Hitchcock Sends Message Not
to Worry About Peace Treaty.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. President Wil&tt passed another good
uighl itutt apparently his condition continued to improve. During th

morning Rear Admiral Grayson held another consultation with Dr. Stilt
and Dr. Sterling Kuffin.

Dr. Grayson repeated informally, that he was not yet ready to pro-

nounce the President's turn for the belter as decisive, although his con-

dition was considered better than at any time since his illness became
acute.

(1, S, ASKS SUPREME COURT

TO RUSH "DRY" CASE RULING

Would expedite ' Decision as I

Whit Constitutes Alcoholic

r lJever.tt;e.
VAj.lllSori.M. (Ji'U tiovrrn-inc- ut

In the tliiprvma Court
moved to rxedlte a rir.nl iHulnlmi ii
what kmoimt nf uluohnl In a bevimire
constitute Intoxicating liquor.

.Solicitor General Kin nukrd ttm onurt
lo ml vn tlio tlio rjisn of tlix tlovrrnin)iit
ucnltiftt Inn tUandjrd lln-wer- Inc., tit
Mnrylniiil Lowiir roiiils held tint 175
Ml ciiil. txi'r Is mil liiliixlnnl.i iiiidrr
iliu Wur Tumi t'ruliibluoii All

Thai tloveiiiiiieiit will Innint ll.nl 'he
limr of otie-liu- lf .if uiio i'r tviit. of
ulrohol or iiMifd liotn.l Ot .IrvlKr, d

Tli Suprrme Court was iukrd by
Ohio lnliu'Jtit in a

nliflhi--r Hi u MiNtu ,if Olih, tut miua
mid siMI (iMxi in iti;.i" im ioni'f ilmi,
six inoiillis .ik piotlii.-,- ! I,, ll,n i)llr
cold liitiin uoi

i:iiimiiiiii,i ii tan ;iiui iiriim,
to ilidiitiuliiti il, i. coiijitMiitliii.iillty

.1 till! tlXlH IN, 'I.IH..J. UtllftlM-t- l UIIHI
llllll t.trMll IJIHllict H ta 11),. I ti

ii) tin' Govrnutiiiit
T'i iXJverninciil uiKrd ttuit Ui flusi

-- iTiirntMit In ilie aiitl-lru- t nun mkaIiikI
the BHntmtm Koduk lAniipiii, itoch- -
i'Hrr, N Y tii' Uriiiyd Aiidltlontl
itMxiixlj rn n'.itd

NEW YORK PASSES BOSTON

IN GIFTS FOR HARVARD

The flmiros In tho drive for a
tr."50.ni endowment fund for llar-m-

University at noon to-d-

showed that New Vork had passed
H.iion m Hulisclpllons. Now Yor
r .. .ri .11 ii.iuj.uuu ana noimi i.- -

il, 11 ODO; lU? n Jl of tho United Hiatus
I' iiuitiM S.'Tb.OUO. mnking a total for
liulf uf Un period of he drive

10 Olltl

BRITAIN PARTLY LIFTS

EMBARGO ON U, S. SHIPS

WASHINGTON. Oct 6. The em-bar-

against the sailing of Shipping
Hoard vessels to Great llrilain was
partially lifted y by the Ship-pin- g

Hoard lh a result nt tho eudlng
of the railroad strike there.

Agents of te board ut Atlintlc
and gulf portn were Instructed to
char and d.npjttii immediately all
vesnels now completely loaded and to
proceed with the loadin; of vessels
fur which the carjo Is ut the docks
or booked. The agents wore In-

structed, however not to resume
bookings buyond commitment J.
ready made.

Theru uj Hi) luditA'.lor. tches tU
embar;-- o woulA bt- - lined comphstcln

5. The followlnr huIlnHn .'r.,.
Drs. (Iruyson. llufYin and Htltt, wks
i.v;,cd at 11.30 o'clock:

"The Improvement Ir. tnt
President's condition noted y

hat continued. He had
stiifaetory night."

CRAVSON FORBID ANY SORT OF
WORK OY PRESIDENT. '

Amplifying the bulletin Dr. Gray-ao- r.

oaul there was a slight Improve,
merit In the President's condition ana
that ho axalfl Insisted upon attending
to public matters ho considered preyi-ng. Thr President particularly at-sir-

to write a messago to tlio ,n.
diiMrl.ii conf to bo ic.io at ,.t8
opening session Dr, fii,son
rmirs that any excessive activlt on
I he part or the P. evident might ctusa
a iTantion.

WIUi SKretary Lansing pirsidtus,
lh Cabinet mia at the Whit lliiu.,

y to consider trie.wllna.i In whirl,
more than onn depaitmeni wuc d,

and also 10 iUstiirf in-
dustrial conference. rtiv.mtjiry Tn.
niultv amicuncrd ufter ttm iitiii,i
Hint lhnr thin little husitii, I,.
o' ilin Onvrrnmeiu ilepm Ui.i..,(. ,,
itmriiig tin. President's h.ui.miiuio
CHIIKldtTHtlOII

Pallers ut the White House to-d-

Included atnator Hitchcock, who toid
rtecrotury Tumulty to assure cne
Pri-fide- he need not worry over
the trruty Mr. Hltehcottc said it
was not nxpected that there would bo
uny developintnt in connection with
tho tteaty right reo,ulrlnr the Preet-dent- 's

attnuion for two or thref
wecki.

The President's Illness prevented
members of the Supreme Court from
making their customary call ou him
i.n the opening dato of court
DAUGHTERS HAVE TO CUT

SHORT VISITS TO 8ICK ROOM.
Mrs, Wilson, who occuple an

room. Is the only person ex-
cept the doctors and nurses who is
permitted free access to the sick room.
The Presidents daughters come In.
out only onn at a tlmo and with an
interval between visits. Bven tn their
cases long conversations are discour-
aged, for the doctors want to keep the
President's mind oj Inactive j po.
sible.

So far there Is no plan to take the
President away from Washington.
Except for the present unseasonable
hot spell the capital is deemed uu..i
as quiet and undu ..blng a pUce as
could bo Xound. Tho President has at
U-- t as neu.:y perfect seclusion as
cou Z bo secured anywhere. It may
be that If bis cond:.lon continued to
improve he wilt go away to compleU,
tho cure.

Throughout yesterday many in
official iAi diplomatic clrcCes went
11 h Sxecutiva Offices. Tclegru.ro.
and 1 altera conllau to e tm. too

.... ik .. .
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